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CUILttENT CO21ME NT.

The sdden death of 1{erry George
foui d(ayslbefore the inomentous elec-
tion for ilayor of Greater iNew York,
just when hie fet sure of bis success, is
one of thiose dramatic eveuts by xvhiclî
an all-wise Providence is wvont to up-
set the Ijest laid plans of inice and men.'

Yesterday was the great Feast of Ail
Saints. the anniiveirsa-rY of the inulti-
tudinous uanknown who lhave reachîed
the blessedl term of their earthly strug-

gles; to-day is the Commemioration of
ail tule soffs wbîo are yet ou iin Wia,

i î de Qof teehii ieir ceic], )'(t

.-orel~s iii ueed or he011) lu t1leil- îuiddle
state of 1 raverf ul w 0e.

It xiii bo noticedl that \VO reproduce
the monthly intention fromn the Cana-
dian, and not from the United States
Messenger of the Sacred Heart.Thiou,,h
the latter is a much more elaborate and
expensive periodical, the writer there-
in of the tnonthly intention article is
îîot hy any ineans so lucid and forcible
as is our own Canadain editor of this
department. The saine, or rather a stili
greater excellence is noticeable ini the
Frenchi Mouti-cal edition, LU, Messager

Canadien," wliose intention articles are
frequently mucli botter tlian thiose of
the parent and fountain-head of ail the
Sacred Heart Messengel:8, "Le Messa-
ger (litCiuLr de Jeu. Cauiada is 'ail

right'!

A great fuss lias been mnade over a
recent pastoral letter from lHis Grace
of Kingstoni. Thl earned andi zealous
prelate xVis the hutt of coarse vitupera-
tiomi as if lie we1O setting Catholics
against Protestanits. And yet, wh,îî
the text of ArclibisilioP Cleary's pro-
nounicement reached lis, we round lie
distinctly and repeatedly disclaîmed
any interference with the consciences
of ron-Catholics. Hie meroly stated,
with a theological luminousnes picu-
liarly his own, the Catholic doctrine on
the great sacrainent of marriage. Speak-
ing or the "superuatural graces it coin-
municates f rom the I4edeeme's wounds
to the two Souls entering inito wed-
lock," fils Grace deplored the error or
those who deg-rade a sacrament iiito a

liice bit of Linuor ii I lis Orace's re-
markus oui fiierals. Ltmkew-aîru C,îtîo-
hi-s, lie saysu, at kea buuuy 1 entering

uioii-Cathleic circhies in order to as-
slst at wiîat is called 'a service for the
dead,' xvlicii ail noni-Catholics as xvell
as Catholics, ktiow and proclain to
bc of no service to the dead."

PRIZE
VOUR CATHOLIC FAITH.

We Catholics Whto have heen boi
and brought up la the household or the
faith andShtt, tîterefore, iîappily know
nothing from personal experience of
what it is to ho "tossed about by every
wind or doctrine," can nover fittingly
appreciate, or be sufflciently grateful
for the great grace that God bas
hestoxved upon us. llaving alxvays
Possessed the faith in its fulness 'vo
îîecessarily have neo personal knowledge

of whîat it is to ho, without it. For tiat
reason wo cannot in any way tîtat ap-
peals peruonaily and directly to us form
auîy weil defined concepion of what
oor condition wonld be lîad God not
conferred tlîat grace upon us. Could
we do so the kmowledge thereby gained
would assuredly have the effcect of
appreciahly 5 increasing the hîgh value
we already place upoîî its possessioni.

We get glimpses, as it were, of hiow
it shiould lie prized inthte case of tlîe
"'est jitellolctual1 class of couverts.
Ilaving eîîtered the trime cinlihtliey
car timon coumpare the possessionî of the
faith in its f ulîuess amd entirety witlu
the varying, fragmentary 'views"
bleinl the communions tlîey lad a-
handomied. Take as instanîces, the illus-
triotis triumvirate-Newnan,Maiinimîg
and Faber, to omit mention of hosts of
others whose naines readily occur. Con-
sider what f rom a worldly point of
viexv, tijeir joining the Catbolic Cliurchi
involved-loss of tlîeir dearest friends,
of social position, of lives of compara-
tive ease and, witb their great talents,
assured preferment in the Anîglican
ChurGh. And for what did tlîey feel
called upomu to make tlîis great ronun-
ciatioi ? To joi a poor, strugg-ling
and, li Englawlidtlieut, despised Churcli
that coîld ouib 111(ondot to tlhemi, as lier
ftuture priests, lives of ceasehess labour
andi privation. But Cyod bil offered
tliemm tîme gift of truc faitit andl witli
apostolicai roadimîess they respondeul to

ls cali. Their after years are the
heat evîdeumce of how they loved and
trized that faitiîtherime euxbreiumg of
îvhuîeh h ad eost t hein 50 nlian y aci d S ume
gueat tsacrifices. The Catiiolt Clitureli
ln Eng-land, animnudeed witerever thie
BEnglisht language is spoken, is to-day
reapimmg the harvest these great ment
have sowtî hy their tu-ai and devotion
iin ielaîf of everything that could pro-
moto the glory of God and the welf are
of -His Church.

Judged by their works and the eff orts
they put forth to spread time faitît amoug
their countrymen, they seem to have,
realizeul that the yoars of their Catholic
life were but too brief to show how
deariy they prizeul the faith. The key-
note to their labours duriîmg the years
following tlîeirconversîotî vas attuned,
as it were, to the well known words of
the great St. Augustine of Hippo ex-i
pressed on bis joiniîmg the Catholic
Chînmvl after haviîmg wandex ed in the
ciîillittg,betîorning regions of heresy:
"0 Beauty ever ancient and ever new,
too late have 1 known thtee; too late
have 1 ioved tlmee."'

Prom examPles Of titis kinul we Catimo-
lics, wmo Iave beeti horn in the true
fold andl are strang-ers to rtme îîisfortune

of iaving ever strayed f romn its saving
shelter, may take a lesson anîd learni
how to prize our faith more dearly and
dling to andl guard the sacred treasure
with more loVing solicitude titan ever.

Minerve'@ opinioni.

Referrinj9 to a recent Winnipeg des-
patchi concerning Mgr. Merry del Vai'e
report ou the Manitoba ecItool question,
thie Mimnerve eaye thuat the source of suchu
a dispatch will eaeily be gue8eed and1
people Wîilreadily ses the gaine by
wIiiiîit, le Sotughit o reu( -1sd ie

Blessing ESTABLISHEID 1848. STAI
of the Joseplistahi Churcli1

On Sunday, the 24 uit. a crowd
of about eigliht hundred persons,
înany of whoim had corne from
Regina, Qu'Appelle and oîher
neighboring places, assembled
to witiiess the dedication of a fine
new Cliurch buit by the thrifty
Germa» settiers of Balgouie
under the able direction of their
devoted pastor, Reverend Father
Zerbach. On the previous day
the church bell had been blessed
and hung with the usual litur-
gical cerernonies. On Sunday
morning there were three early
masses, at one of which several
littie girls made their First Com-
munion, and Father Zerbaeh
preached in Gorman.

At haîf past ten, a procession
was formed trom the preshytery
to the churcli. lus Grace the
Archbishop being uniable tb
attend, the archepiscopal cross
was replaced by the crozier borne
aloft, followedby the acolytes,
the band of the Qu'Appelle lu-
dian Inidustrial sohool under its
well-known conductor, Mr.
James Stack, and the First Comi-
inunion girls in their white
lrocks, wreaths and garlands of
Ilowers, Then came the eIergry.
11ev. Fr. Coutleie ot Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle; 11ev. Fr. Rov of Wolseley;
1ev. Fr. ilis of Wapella; Rev.
Fr. Magnan, Superior of the
Qu'Appelle Mission; Rev. Fr.
Zerbacli the pastor, and His
Lordship Bishop Pascal, who had
kindly consented to performn the
sacred function.

.Arrived at the west door the
Bishop,. recîted the liturgical
prayers and w hile the procession
marched round the building, he
sprinkled the outer walls with
holy water. On entering thle
Church, the Litany of thé, Saints,
was chanted, after -%hieh the
Bishop vested aud then \vent
round the innier walls sprnkliug-
tliem also with blessed -water.
Meanwhile the choir. skilfullv
trained bv Father Zerbach himr-
self, sung hynins and anthems,
the valiaut Gertuan yonths
kept up a brisk dischar2e of
lirearmis ontside the Church, aid
the baud discoursed sweet music.

During the pontifical iligli
Mass, Father Coutlee preached
ini Englîsh an eloquent sermon
on the Blessed Eucharist. After
Mass, Mr. Peter Yunker, one ot
the patriarchs of the thriving
settlement, read an address ho
lis Lordship. In reply the Bis-
hop expressed lis pleasure at
seeing s0 many people present,
congratulated the parishioneis
and their beloved pastor, Father
Zerbacli, and spoke ini high praise
of their enterprise in building s
fine a House of God. The farmers
of Balgonie had really doue
wonders. When lie (the Bishop)
remembered what the'se plains
were 27 years ago wheni he first
crossed them, the home of in-
dians and buffaloes,he could not
help marveliing at the change
wrought by industry and reli-
gious zeal. Al110w understood
[that in this free Canada they
knew no distinction of race or
language. Alcould join hands
and pray to God that they maight
be happy in this world and in
the uext.

Luncheon was served, and it
was an excellent one, in Father
Zerbach's house, after which al
returned to the Churcli for ves-
pers, Confirmation and Benedic.
tion of the Blessed Sacrement.
Congratulations were showered
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13Y FATrHER FADER.
Aulumn outre mutoe ibeguns to teacb;
Sere leaves uuelu' aniua1 

,.erumoui preaclm,
Aund wiit thme South w ard-SI tppi 'g sulit
Anotiter >stage 0flife me doue.
The tday is ot a pater bue,

iThe iight Is of a darker lue,
Just as it, was a year ago,
For tine mus fast, but grace is slow!

Lîfe gildes away ium many a bend,
In cluapters which beglu aud end;
Eaciî ls ttrials, eaclî is grace,
Emuclinli life's wttoie ils proluer place.
Life itis its jointîgesund its breaîks,
But eeh 1uansu lion ewitiy akes
Us ueauer i o, or lt er from,
Th l uh reshl ul to otur Lueave nlIy houue.

Thuitcornet, A ut Iut n,te ti e,],'
'ray w'ealtly freiglut ol siuier huade,
Stili eorrumwfîut.uts lu past yeaus,
YiiullulandO suuny lit thy tears.
Ripeniuug aud ardetinz ail thy growtli
Ou sotid wood, ypt noihing lbathi
Vo waste upon the frouec breeze
Tluy lem-Ves, like flgut of golden bees,

Hlave I laid by froue summer bours
Ripe fruits, as weli as leaves and flowers ?
Matht ty past year a growth to harden
AS weil as iewer esi 10t pardon?
Is God, lu ail tii g, more and more
A king witini me than before?
1 know not, e t one chuange bîath cotue,-

The worid feeils su dies a horne.

My seul aupeare, tus I get oui,
More pronmpt in art, ln prayer less cold;
cruosses, lrouum use, imore ltgitiy pre.se,
Mirîli is more puure!ly ivearinees;
Wiltu tes le uluarret wutluilu hie,
t grow tess patient wiiiu ils strife;
1 wielî more impiy. Lordi! lobe,
Aitug or weil, always witiiVThee!

CATIIOL[ru SCHOOLS.

The Northwesterii chronicle,
pub[islied in Archbishop Ire-1
land's catnedral city,says:-
"Everyday that passes emphasi-

zes the need of the training aud
oducation which the Catholic
schools alono afford. This is said
in no spirit of antagonism or en-
mity ho public schools. 1h is the
more statement of au unconquer-
able condition and an incontro-
verhible fact. Il is the roiterahion
of what has beeu ofhen virtually
said and conceded by public
school educators. They have them-
selves stated a want in the soc»-
lar system of education sud have
coufessed ho au iuability ho sup-
ply whah is lacking. 1h is weIl
kuown and universally admitted
that the fate of a nation depeuds
upon how ils children are brouglit
11P. The boys sud girls of ho-day
will, i a few years, be the mon
and womeu in whose hands the
goverumont of the country and
the administration of its 'afairs
will be placed. Noue who realizes
tlhe responsibiiity which attaches
ho this wibe carelessofthe mean s
and methods pursued in prepar-
ation for it. 1h ueods lihtle sugges-
tion ho point ont where those
means and methods are ho be
found. The Catbolic schools are
the oniy ones which profess hoi
heach morals aud religion. Therei
Cahholic parents should send1
their children."

Mr. C.R.Devlin.

TUE L'AN. FRERîIA-,lias been autborized
ho uake the followintg contradictioua:'Mr.1
C.R.Deviin, ex M.P., at Prosent in Dub-1
lin,luae nover contemphated conteeting an1
Irish consttuency; it le absurd. The ilea9
nover eutered Lis bead, nor bas he in-
terfereul withî Redmoua or Heaiy; ho0
lias kept hîlmseof entirely free from Irish
or othor politie. Tho story tbat Mr. Dov-1
lin wouid return ho Canada and contest1
North Renfrew for the Ontario Legisia-i
hure, le al8o anotiter absurd rumor sueh1
a thmng bas nover been thOuglIt Of. «At
the present time Mr. Devlil us ttoudiugi
solely ho the duties Of hie Office, sud mayi
possiblv visit canada uext year." Thei
above remarks are based on the Sutho-j
rity or one best acquainted W ith N4r. Dev-
liule ideas sud movements.1

ENGLAND has aitother grier..
suIce a2aiîîst Germaiiy. This
limne the Germaîi Press is ou-
gged besinirching the reputa-

tion of the Anglo-Saxon race for
fair aud square fighting. The
Germans say the British troýýps
are usiug dum-dum buloets
agailnst the tribes. 1h will be
observed that the special seri-
ouness lies ini the bullels heing
dum-dum, which, accordiug ho
the Germans, explode ah the
moment of impact. Explosive
bullets are torbiddeu by the Con-
vention of St. Petersburg, held
in 1868, and which lias nover
been repudiated. The English
plead guiity ho the use of dum-
duins againsi the hilîsmen, but
deny that hhey possess explosive
properties. ExpWosion or 110 ex-
plosion, the dum-dums don't
seem hto be able ho catch the
Afridis in the right place. il is
rather curions that, w'hile inter-
national law poriris the casting,
of shelîs of several hundrec
weights, its refluements cannot
tolerate the explosion of a bullet
weighing no more than an ounce,
or hwo. Germa» solicitude for
Afridi skins is most touching.
No doubt the Kaiser wahches
keenly whehher au honest builet
or a tricky dum-dum sends tihe

Fuzz-Wuziesho paradise. Hie
himself is most particular about
these mnatters iu West Africa.
The Englisb papers are virtuous-
ly indig 'nant ah this charge of
b;arbarisin, snd rightly so. 'Tis
bad euough ho ho making vash
sacrifices un blood and troasure
for the good of A fridi savages,
but ho ha toid that you are
sproading freedom, progress, ci-
vilisation, and ail such respect-
able things with explosive dum-
dums is more than ovon con-
scîous rectitude can stand.-Dub-
lin Nation.

Hypnotism.
From the Hetitth Magazine.

"1h is very much ho ho regret-
ted that in our country appropri-
ate laws regarding the prachice
of hypuotism have as yet 110h
been onacted. Everybody sud a-
nybody is ah liberty ho exercise
his 'MAGN ETIC POWER' over his
friends aud acquaintances, and
the public is as yet so lithle fa-
miliar with the dangers incurred
by the williug subjeot that vo-
lunteers can alwsys be found in
the little social circle, who are
ready 'ho give hypnotismn a trial.'

"The person whuo i? about to be hyp-
notized shiould underetaud thorougbiy
that he or site il hherebY phaced under
the abeolute power of the operator, wîîo
CAN Do WITH TEE SUtîECT WIIATEVER HE
PiEAsps, WHEN THE YNOT 5LSEEP HBAS

ONCE BEEN INlrCED. HeMe ay cause hile
suiectho Commit crimies upon waking,
of wihatever kinul; lie may himseif com-
mit a crimimal act oPOn the htypnotizod
without lear of detection. In France nn-
mnerous cases of outrage have thue boon
reported, in whicm suspicion wae throwmî
upon innocent peoplo by appropriate
Suggestion on the part of the operator.
Murdor, thoît, forgery, etc., bave ail been
cornimithed indirectly.

"But asido front euch dangers it ehoulul
bo understooui that frequent Itypnotiza.
tion tndoudtfusdly demorahizes the indi-
vid'ual and rendors the eubject unfit for
the duties of evory-day iife,

"To whah extent hypnoticeleep may
in the future replace the anamthehice
which are now ini use it le difficuit to
Say, as it flot yot possible to Cali forth
such a degree of insensibility ho pain îi
EVZRY PEaSON ho Permit O! Surgical opera-
tioDs. IN GOOD SUBJW~r5, Howzver, even a
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